GLOBAL MEDIA STUDIES MINOR Plan Requirements

RG 4486 GLOBAL MEDIA STUDIES MINOR CORE
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

RQ 3505 Required Courses for Global Media Studies Minor
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 - FILMVID 236
LN 0020 - FILMVID 351, 352 or 353

RQ 3506 Elective Courses for Global Media Studies Minor
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 - Limit one course in US Media
LN 0020 - Limit one course in German Media
LN 0030 - Limit one course in Slavic Media
LN 0040 - Limit one course in Japanese Media
LN 0050 - Limit one course in French Media
LN 0060 - Limit one course in African Media
LN 0070 - Limit one course in Latino Media
LN 0080 - Limit one course in Italian Media
LN 0090 - Limit one course in Nordic Media
LN 0100 - Limit one course in Jewish Media
LN 0110 - Limit one course in East Asian Media
LN 0120 - Limit one course in Korean Media
LN 0130 - Limit one course in Polish Media
LN 0140 - Limit one 200 level course
LN 0150 - Two courses in Category A: Moving Image Media in National and Regional Contexts
LN 0160 - One course in Category B: Comparative Media Studies

RQ 3508 Total Hours and GPA Requirement for Global Media Studies Minor
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 - Minimum two elective courses at the 300 level or above
LN 0020 - Minimum 10 hours taken in residence
LN 0030 - Minimum 16 hours in the minor
LN 0040 - Minimum 2.0 GPA in the minor (precondition not in 000021)

RQ 3383 A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required for a LSA Minor. GPA will need to be calculated manually. See your Minor Concentration Advisor (precondition in 000021)
Effective FA02/1410 (09/03/2002)
LN 0010 - Manual calculation of GPA required

RQ 3511 Courses that could share between the Global Media Studies Minor and Concentration Plans
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 - A maximum of one course from the following list may be shared with the minor. (make no exceptions here)